ABSTRACT: Brahman × British crossbred steers (n = 40 and 38 in yr 1 and 2, respectively) were used to evaluate the effects of calf management systems following early weaning (EW) on growth performance, muscle gene expression, and carcass characteristics. On the day of EW (d 0), steers were stratified by BW and age (95 ± 14 kg; 74 ± 14 d) and randomly assigned to a control treatment that was normally weaned (NW) on d 180 (n = 10 steers/ yr) or to 1 of 3 EW treatments: 1) EW and limit fed a highconcentrate diet at 3.5% of BW (as-fed basis) in drylot until d 180 (EW180; n = 10 steers/yr), 2) EW and limit fed a high-concentrate diet at 3.5% of BW (as-fed basis) in drylot until d 90 and then grazed on bahiagrass pastures until d 180 (EW90; n = 10 steers/yr), or 3) EW and grazed on annual ryegrass pastures until d 60 (yr 1; n = 10 steers) or 90 (yr 2; n = 8 steers) and then on bahiagrass pastures until d 180 (EWRG). Early-weaned steers on ryegrass and bahiagrass pastures were supplemented with high-concentrate diet at 1.0% of BW (as-fed basis) until d 180. From d 180 to 270 (yr 1), all EW steers remained in their respective treatments, whereas NW steers were provided high-concentrate diet at 1.0% of BW (as-fed basis) on bahiagrass pastures. In yr 1, feedlot finishing period began on d 270. In yr 2, the study was terminated on d 180. In both years, EW180 steers were heaviest (P < 0.0001) on d 180. On d 180 of yr 1, EWRG steers were lightest (P < 0.0001) and EW90 steers were heavier (P = 0.05) than NW steers, whereas EW90, EWRG, and NW steers had similar BW on d 180 of yr 2 (P ≥ 0.14). On d 90, muscle PPARγ mRNA expression tended (P = 0.07) to be greater for EW180 steers and was greater (P = 0.008) for EW90 vs. EWRG steers but similar (P = 0.25) between EW180 and NW steers. On d 180, PPARγ mRNA was greater (P ≤ 0.06) for EW180 vs. NW, EW90, and EWRG steers. From d 274 to 302, EW180 steers had the least ADG (P ≤ 0.09), whereas EW90 steers had similar (P = 0.19) ADG compared with EWRG steers but greater (P = 0.03) ADG than NW steers. At slaughter, carcass characteristics did not differ (P ≥ 0.22) among treatments. In summary, EW steers provided a high-concentrate diet in drylot for at least 90 d were heavier at the time of normal weaning than NW steers and EW steers grazed on ryegrass pastures for 60 to 90 d and supplemented with concentrate at 1.0% of BW. Feeding a high-concentrate diet immediately after EW enhanced the muscle PPARγ expression but did not enhance marbling at slaughter.
INTRODUCTION
Metabolic imprinting is an epigenetic response to a nutritional challenge during early life that permanently alters physiological outcomes in later life (Lucas, 1991) . Therefore, identifying nutritional strategies that enhance calf performance during early life, and subsequently improve mature production parameters, may provide unique opportunities to optimize feed resources and increase the profitability of beef cattle operations. Furthermore, the growth performance of early-weaned (EW) calves is highly efficient, and the early exposure to high-concentrate diets may improve feedlot performance and marbling scores (Myers et al., 1999a,b ). Yet high costs of feeding concentrate-based diets for extended periods may limit the adoption of EW management by producers. Therefore, EW adoption by producers may be increased if additional information on alternative nutritional management systems for EW beef steers and their long-term consequences on performance is provided.
Long-term effects of post-EW calf management on carcass quality of beef steers have been reported. Steers provided high-concentrate diets at 177 vs. 213 d of age had greater marbling scores (Myers et al., 1999a) , which is likely a result of enhanced expression of adipogenic genes leading to early adipocyte differentiation and fatty acid accumulation (Schoonmaker et al., 2003) . It remains unknown if a short-term period of exposure to high-concentrate diets immediately after EW followed by pasture grazing before the finishing period in feedlot is capable of causing metabolic imprinting effects and enhanced carcass quality. We hypothesized that providing high-concentrate diets for at least 90 d following EW would induce permanent alterations on adipogenic genes and increase the marbling scores at slaughter compared to normally weaned (NW) steers. Therefore, our objectives were to evaluate the effects of post-EW calf management systems on growth performance, muscle gene expression, and carcass characteristics of beef steers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All procedures for the 2-yr study (2011 and 2012) conducted at the Range Cattle Research and Education Center (Ona, FL; 27°23′ N, 81°57′ W, and 24 m altitude) were approved by the University of Florida Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences Animal Research Committee.
Animals and Diets
Seventy-eight Brahman × British crossbred steers (n = 40 and 38 steers in yr 1 and 2, respectively) were used to evaluate the effects of calf management systems following EW on growth performance, muscle gene expression, and carcass characteristics of beef steers. The study was initiated on the day of EW (d 0; January 11 and 25 for yr 1 and 2, respectively). On d 0 (Fig. 1 ), steers were ranked by BW and age (95 ± 14 kg; 74 ± 14 d) and randomly assigned to a conventional management group that was NW on d 180 (n = 10 steers and 2 pastures annually; 5 steers/pasture) or 1) EW and limit fed a high-concentrate diet at 3.5% of BW (as-fed basis) in drylot until d 180 (EW180; n = 10 steers and 2 feedlot pens annually; 5 steers/pen), 2) EW and limit fed a high-concentrate diet at 3.5% of BW (as-fed basis) in drylot until d 90 (n = 10 steers and 2 feedlot pens annually; 5 steers/pen) and then grazed on bahiagrass (Paspalum notatum) pastures until d 180 (EW90; 2 pastures annually; 5 steers/pasture), or 3) EW and grazed on annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) pastures until d 60 (yr 1; n = 10 steers and 2 pastures; 5 steers/ pasture) or 90 (yr 2; n = 8 steers and 2 pastures; 4 steers/ pasture) and then on bahiagrass pastures until d 180 (EWRG) . Following treatment assignment, NW cowcalf pairs returned to their respective bahiagrass pastures, whereas EW steers remained in the cow pens for 7 d with free-choice access to long-stem stargrass (Cynodon . EW180 = steers early weaned and limit fed a high-concentrate diet at 3.5% of BW (as-fed basis) in drylot until d 180; EW90 = steers early weaned and limit fed a high-concentrate diet at 3.5% of BW (as-fed basis) in drylot until d 90 and then grazed on bahiagrass pastures and fed the high-concentrate diet at 1.0% of BW (as-fed basis) until d 180; EWRG* = steers early weaned and grazed on ryegrass pastures and fed the high-concentrate diet at 1.0% of BW (as-fed basis) until d 60 (yr 1) or 90 (yr 2) and then on bahiagrass pastures and fed the high-concentrate diet at 1.0% of BW (as-fed basis) until d 180. On d 180 of yr 1 only, NW steers were weaned and supplemented with high-concentrate diet at 1.0% of BW until d 270, whereas EW steers remained on their respective treatments. Steers were unloaded on d 271 and remained on tall fescue pastures until d 273. From d 274 to slaughter, steers were provided free-choice access to a high-concentrate finishing diet (70% concentrate and 30% corn silage; as-fed basis).
nlemfuensis) hay, water, and a preconditioning receiving ration (Purina; Land O' Lakes Purina Feed LLC, Gray Summit, MO; as-fed basis: 14% CP, 2% NPN, 1.0% fat, 18% fiber, 0.75% Ca, 0.40% P, and 0.40% NaCl). Average consumption of the preconditioning concentrate was 0.90 kg/calf daily (as-fed basis), and no health problems were reported during the preconditioning period. On d 7, EW steers were allocated to their respective treatments. All cows used in yr 1 were not used in yr 2.
Early-weaned steers in drylot (EW90 and EW180 steers; 2 feedlot pens/treatment; 5 steers/pen) were gradually transitioned to a high-concentrate diet (Table 1 ) over a 14-d period (d 7 to 20). The adaptation diet (Table 1) was offered from d 7 to 20, starting at 1.5% of BW (as-fed basis; relative to BW on d 0) and then gradually increased to provide ad libitum consumption (average intake, as-fed basis = 3.2 ± 0.79 and 3.4 ± 0.92% of mean BW on d 0 and 30 of yr 1 and 2, respectively). On d 21, EW180 and EW90 steers were transitioned to the final high-concentrate diet (Table 1 ) and the average intake from d 21 to 59 was 4.2 ± 0.80 (yr 1) and 4.2 ± 0.72% of BW (yr 2), relative to mean BW on d 30 and 60. Two cases of bloat were detected on d 59 of yr 1. Thereafter, the final high-concentrate diet was limit fed and adjusted monthly at 3.5% of BW (as-fed basis), and chopped stargrass hay (DM basis: 54.7% TDN, 12.8% CP, 69.7% NDF, 36.0% ADF, 0.57% Ca, and 0.30% P) was top-dressed at 0.45 kg/steer daily (as-fed basis) for the remaining period in drylot. Similar bunk management was applied in yr 2, even though no cases of metabolic disorders were detected. On d 90, EW90 steers were transferred to bahiagrass pastures (maintaining the pen distribution established on d 0; 2 pastures/treatment; 5 steers/pasture), and the high-concentrate diet offer was gradually decreased from 3.5 to 1.0% of BW (0.5% of BW every 3 d). During the respective grazing period (d 0 to 180 and 90 to 180 for EWRG and EW90 steers, respectively), EWRG and EW90 steers were supplemented with the final high-concentrate diet (Table  1 ) at 1.0% of BW (as-fed basis), whereas NW steers did not receive concentrate supplementation from d 0 to 180. Early-weaned steers on pasture consumed the entire high-concentrate diet offer, and thus no refusals were observed before the next morning feeding. Free-choice access to water and a complete commercial mineral/ vitamin mix (Cattle Select Essentials Range; Lakeland Animal Nutrition, Lakeland, FL; 6.0, 0.10, 0.10, 0.30, 63 , and 1.0% of Ca, K, Mg, S, NaCl, and P, respectively, and 50, 1,500, 800, 210, 500, 40, and 3,000 mg/kg of Co, Cu, Fe, I, Mn, Se, and Zn, respectively) were provided to steers throughout the study.
Ryegrass herbage allowance (HA) was below 0.50 kg of DM/kg of calf BW and not sufficient for a complete 90-d grazing period in yr 1, so steers were transferred to 2 Final high-concentrate diet was provided in amounts to ensure free-choice consumption from d 21 to 59. Starting on d 60, final diet was limit fed at 3.5% of BW (as-fed basis) for the remaining period in drylot. Final diet was used as the supplement for steers on pasture.
3 Finishing concentrate was included at 70% (as-fed basis) of the finishing high-concentrate diet (30% corn silage; as-fed basis).
4 Alpharma Animal Health, Bridgewater, NJ. Due to management issues not related to the study, steers were not assigned to a feedlot finishing period in yr 2. Hence, the study was terminated on d 180 of yr 2 only. Table  1 ) at 1.0% of BW (as-fed basis), whereas EW180 steers remained in drylot and continued to be limit fed the final high-concentrate diet at 3.5% of BW (as-fed basis).
On d 270, all steers were loaded onto a commercial livestock trailer and transported for approximately 1,400 km to the feedlot facility at Virginia Tech University (Steeles Tavern, VA). Immediately following transportation (d 271), steers were individually weighed and then remained on tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea) pastures for 3 d with free-choice access to corn silage (38.2% DM; 8.9% CP, 71.2% TDN, 23.8% ADF, 40.8% NDF, 32.7% starch, 0.19% Ca, 0.25% P, 0.17% Mg, and 1.09% K; DM basis). On d 274, steers were transferred to the feedlot facility (1 pen/treatment) and individually fed in Calan-gate feeders (American Calan Inc., Northwood, NH) until the time of slaughter. Each feedlot pen consisted of half covered, concrete-floor pens of 8.4 by 12 m. All steers except for EW180 steers were transitioned from a 90% corn silage-based diet to the final finishing diet (70% concentrate and 30% corn silage; as-fed basis) by gradually increasing the concentrate inclusion over 56 d (15% percentage points every 14 d; Table 1 ). Because EW180 steers were on a high-concentrate diet before the finishing phase, the diet adaptation for EW180 steers included only 1 adaptation diet (60% concentrate and 40% corn silage; as-fed basis) that was provided for 28 d before the final finishing diet. All diets were offered once daily at 0800 h in amounts to ensure ad libitum consumption until the time of slaughter. Due to the large variation in backfat (BF) thickness, steers were slaughtered in groups of 4 to 5 steers as they achieved an ultrasound BF thickness of 1.27 cm. The total days on feed during the finishing period ranged from 115 to 269 d. We opted for a common physiological point at slaughter, which would allow us to determine if the early exposure to high concentrate would enhance intramuscular adipogenesis when steers are slaughtered at a common BF thickness.
Data Collection
Steers were individually weighed every 30 d from d 0 to 270 and every 28 d from d 274 until slaughter following a 6-h period of feed and water withdrawal. On d 0 (yr 1 and 2), 3 steers/treatment were randomly selected for muscle biopsies on d 90 and 180. Muscle samples were collected via needle biopsy from longissimus dorsi muscle, between the 11th and 12th rib, and always collected from the right side of steers, following the techniques described by Arthington and Corah (1995) . Immediately after collection, approximately 100 mg of wet muscle tissue was placed into 1 mL of RNA stabilization solution (RNAlater; Ambion Inc., Austin, TX) and then kept on ice for 6 h and stored at -80°C. Muscle biopsies were collected following the 6-h period of feed and water withdrawal.
Blood samples were collected via jugular venipuncture in sodium heparin containing tubes (Vacutainer; Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ) on d 90 and 180 of yr 1 and 2. In yr 1, blood samples were collected on d 90 only from steers selected for liver biopsies but from all steers on d 180 of yr 1 and d 90 and 180 of yr 2. Blood samples were immediately placed on ice after collection and then centrifuged at 1,200 × g for 25 min at 4°C. Plasma was stored at -20°C until laboratory analysis.
Herbage mass (HM) was determined monthly from d 0 to 180, as described by Vendramini and Arthington (2008) , using pasture within treatment as replicate for statistical analysis. Average HA was calculated as the average HM (kg of DM/ha) multiplied by the area of each experimental unit (ha) and divided by total calf BW (kg) on the experimental unit (Sollenberger et al., 2005) . Hand-plucked samples of pastures were collected monthly from d 0 to 390. These samples were dried at 60°C in a forced-air oven for 72 h and ground in a Wiley mill (model 4, Thomas-Wiley Laboratory Mill; Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ) to pass a 1-mm stainless steel screen. Ryegrass CP concentration was calculated as 6.25 × N concentration, which was measured using modifications of the aluminum block digestion technique (Gallaher et al., 1975) . In vitro OM digestibility (IVOMD) concentration was determined by the 2-stage procedure developed by Tilley and Terry (1963) and modified by Moore and Mott (1974) . Average nutritive value of ryegrass pastures was 18% CP (DM basis) and 73% IVOMD. Bahiagrass pasture and stargrass hay samples were pooled by year and sent in duplicate to a commercial laboratory for wet chemistry analysis (Dairy One Laboratory, Ithaca, NY). Average nutritive value (DM basis) of bahiagrass pastures and stargrass hay were 10.9 and 8.3% CP and 42.4 and 50% TDN, respectively.
During the first 28 d of finishing phase (d 274 to 302), steers were trained to eat from Calan feeders, and hence, individual DMI was not obtained and only average DMI of each pen was reported. Thereafter, individual feed intake was obtained daily, and DMI was estimated using the daily feed intake (as-fed basis) multiplied by the average DM concentration of corn silage and concentrate. Steers were scanned twice, between the 12th and 13th ribs, on d 30 and 180 of yr 1 and 2 and on d 270 and every 14 d from d 380 to 584 (yr 1 only), using an Aloka real-time ultrasound scanner (3.5-MHz linear array transducer, Aloka 500V; Corimetrics Medical Systems, Inc., Wallingford, CT). Carcass images were used to assess the LM area and BF thickness on d 30, 180, and 270 using the mean of 2 carcass images from each animal. Hot carcass weight, BF thickness, percentage of KPH, LM area at slaughter, marbling scores, and USDA quality grade were determined by a qualified personnel 48 h after slaughter at the Meat Science Center from Virginia Teach University (Blacksburg, VA).
Plasma and Tissue Analysis
Plasma samples collected on d 90 and 180 were used to determine the plasma concentrations of IGF-1 using a human-specific commercial ELISA kit (SG100; R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN) with 100% crossreactivity with bovine IGF-1 and previously validated for bovine samples as described by Moriel et al. (2012) . In each ELISA plate, a standard plasma sample was assayed in quadruplicate to calculate the inter-and intra-assay CV for IGF-1 assays, which were 7.9 and 3.2%, respectively.
Muscle tissue was homogenized using 10 mL TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and a mechanical tissue disruptor followed by nucleic acid extraction with 2 mL of chloroform, RNA precipitation by isopropanol, and pellet formation after centrifugation (10,000 × g for 10 min at 10°C). Thereafter, RNA purification was performed using TRIzol Plus RNA Purification Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). The quantity and quality of extracted RNA were measured via UV absorbance at 260 nm and 260:280 nm ratio, respectively (GeneQuant spectrophotometer; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Cambridge, UK). Only RNA samples containing a 260:280 ratio above 1.9 were used for further analysis, whereas RNA samples containing ratio less than 1.9 were discarded, and the respective muscle tissue sample was selected for a second RNA extraction. As described by Gonzalez et al. (2008) , real-time reverse transcription PCR analysis were performed to assess the mRNA expression of IGF-1, IGF-1 receptor (IGF1R), paired box gene 7 (Pax7), and PPARγ using bovine-specific primer sets (Table 2) . Primers were designed using the Primer-BLAST (http://www.ncbi. nlm.nih.gov/tools/primer-blast/), and primer efficiency was evaluated using serial dilutions of cDNA. Threshold cycle (Ct) values for ribosomal protein P0 (RpP0) did not differ among treatments and over time (P ≥ 0.48) and were used as the housekeeping gene for computation of ΔCt values and subsequent calculation of the relative fold change (2 -ΔΔCt ), by subtracting the highest ΔCt value from remaining sample values, as described by Ocón-Grove et al. (2008) . A standard RNA sample was included Table 2 . Nucleotide sequence of bovine-specific primers used in the quantitative real-time reverse transcription PCR to determine the LM expression of ribosomal protein P0 (RpP0), IGF-1, IGF-1 receptor (IGF1R), paired box gene 7 (Pax7), and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ (PPARγ) in each PCR plate for the intra-and inter-CV calculations. Intra-and interassay CV were, respectively, 0.8 and 6.8% for RpP0, 1.3 and 1.3% for IGF-1, 1.2 and 2.9% for IGF1R, 2.0 and 3.6% for Pax7, and 2.1 and 2.9% for PPARγ assays.
Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed as a completely randomized design using the MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC; version 9.2), with Satterthwaite approximation to determine the correct denominator degrees of freedom for the test of fixed effects. Pen or pasture was the experimental unit (2 feedlot pens or pastures/treatment annually). Body weight of steers on d 0 was included as a covariate for BW and ADG analysis. Pen(treatment × year) and steer(pen) were used as the random effects in all data, except for pasture evaluation and during the grazing period (NW, EWRG, and EW90 steers on pasture), which included pasture(treatment × year) and steer(pasture) as the random effects. As suggested by Owens et al. (1993) , the growth curve of steers was divided into 2 periods (d 0 to 90 and 90 to 180) to better determine when treatments responses were evident. From d 0 to 180, monthly BW of steers within each growth period, pasture evaluation, plasma IGF-1, and tissue mRNA expression were analyzed as repeated measures. The covariance structures were selected based on the lowest Akaike information criterion. The compound symmetry covariance structure was used for all analysis. From d 0 to 180, ADG, BF thickness, and LM area were tested for fixed effects of treatment, year, and its interaction. If treatment × time × year effect was detected (P ≤ 0.10), then treatment × time effects were analyzed separately within each year. During the background period (d 180 to 270) and feedlot finishing period (d 270 to slaughter) of yr 1 only, growth performance and carcass characteristics were tested for fixed effects of treatment using the MIXED procedure of SAS and Satterthwaite approximation. Pen distribution established on d 0 was maintained for statistical analysis, and hence, pen or pasture replicate assigned on d 0 was the experimental unit during the feedlot finishing phase (yr 1 only). All results were reported as least-squares means. Means were separated using the PDIFF if a significant preliminary F-test was detected. Significance was set at P ≤ 0.05 and tendencies if P > 0.05 and P ≤ 0.10.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A treatment × time × year effect was detected (P = 0.02) for BW of steers from d 0 to 90, and therefore, growth performance was tested separately within each year ( Fig. 2a and 2b) . Treatment × time effects were detected (P ≤ 0.003) for BW from d 0 to 90 in both years.
These results partially reflect the annual differences on ADG from d 0 to 60 of NW steers (Table 3) . Earlyweaned steers on ryegrass pastures had similar (P = 0.80) ADG from d 0 to 60 in yr 1 vs. 2. However, NW steers had greater (P = 0.0002) ADG in yr 2 vs. 1, which resulted in similar BW from d 0 to 60 of yr 2 compared with EWRG steers. In yr 1, ryegrass HM after 60 d of grazing was 396 kg of DM/ha and was not sufficient for the remaining grazing period. Hence, EWRG steers were transferred to bahiagrass pastures 30 d earlier than expected. Likewise, ryegrass HM and HA on d 70 of (Table 4 ). The HA on d 70 of yr 2 was slightly below the threshold of 0.50 kg of DM/kg of BW that was previously reported to limit the growth performance of EW calves (Vendramini et al., 2006) and likely explains the lesser ADG from d 60 to 90 of EWRG vs. NW steers (Table 3) . Nevertheless, EW180 steers were always heaviest (P < 0.0001) at the time of NW (d 180). On d 180 of yr 1, EWRG steers were lightest (P < 0.0001) and EW90 steers were heavier (P = 0.05; Fig. 2a ) than NW steers, whereas EW90, EWRG, and NW steers had similar BW on d 180 of yr 2 (P ≥ 0.14; Fig. 2b ). Thus, placing EW steers on ryegrass pastures for 60 to 90 d or on a high-concentrate diet in drylot for at least 90 d resulted in similar or greater growth performances compared to NW steers and were good alternatives for calf management systems following EW.
The somatotropic axis is an essential constituent of multiple systems controlling growth (Le Roith et al., 2001) . Liver is the primary source of circulating IGF-1 (Yakar et al., 1999) , although IGF-1 can be synthesized by almost every body tissue (Le Roith et al., 2001 ). In the present study, a treatment × day effect was detected (P = 0.04) for plasma IGF-1 concentrations (Table 5) . Plasma concentrations of IGF-1 on d 90 were similar (P ≥ 0.11) among NW, EW180, and EW90 steers and least (P ≤ 0.05) for EWRG steers (Table 5) . On d 180, plasma concentrations of IGF-1 were greatest (P ≤ 0.04) for EW180 steers and similar (P ≥ 0.30) among NW, EW90, and EWRG steers (Table 5 ). Circulating concentrations of IGF-1 increases with increasing nutrient intake (Smith et al., 2002) , growth rate (Moriel et al., 2012) , and age (Badinga et al., 1991) . The similar plasma concentrations of IGF-1 between NW vs. EW180 and EW90 steers on d 90 likely reflect the age-dependent ability for hepatic synthesis of IGF-1. Badinga et al. (1991) observed that the binding of GH to its hepatic receptor increased from 30 to 180 d of age, leading to greater hepatic synthesis of IGF-1 as calves developed. Therefore, despite the greater ADG of EW180 and EW90 vs. NW steers, it is possible that all steers did not have full capacity to synthesize IGF-1 on d 90 of the study. In agreement with this hypothesis, EW180 steers had greater (P = 0.004) plasma IGF-1 concentrations on d 180 vs. 90 despite being managed similarly and fed the same diet at a constant rate (3.5% of BW; as-fed basis) from d 0 to 180.
Although nutrition affects the concentrations of IGF-1 in blood, inconsistent effects of nutrition on local expression of IGF-1 have been reported. Muscle expression of IGF-1 mRNA was greater for fed vs. fasted chickens (Guernec et al., 2004) . Conversely, Smith et al. (2002) reported that newborn calves with increased nutrient intake had greater plasma concentrations of IGF-1 but no effect on semitendinosus muscle expression of IGF-1. Although a tendency was detected (P = 0.09) for treatment effects on LM expression of IGF-1 mRNA in the 1 Calculated using shrunk BW after 6 h of feed and water withdrawal. 2 NW = normally weaned: steers remained with cows until d 180 (n = 5 steers/pasture annually); EW180 = steers early weaned and limit fed a high-concentrate diet in drylot until d 180 (n = 5 steers/pen annually); EW90 = steers early weaned and limit fed a high-concentrate diet in drylot until d 90 and then grazed on bahiagrass pastures until d 180 (n = 5 steers/pen annually); EWRG = steers early weaned and grazed on ryegrass pastures until d 60 (yr 1; n = 5 steers/pasture) or 90 (yr 2; n = 4 steers/pasture) and then on bahiagrass pastures until d 180. From d 0 to 180, steers on pasture were supplemented with concentrate at 1.0% of BW (as-fed basis).
3 Means pooled by treatment if treatment × year effect was not detected (P > 0.10).
present study, effects of treatment × day × year, treatment × year, treatment × day, day × year, day, and year were not detected (P ≥ 0.11; Table 5 ). The participation of circulating IGF-1 on growth has been questioned (Yakar et al., 1999; LeRoith et al., 2001) . However, recent studies suggest that hepatic IGF-1 also affects growth (Nordstrom et al., 2011) , with local expression of IGF-1 having greater participation on muscle growth compared with hepatic IGF-1 (Yakar et al., 1999) . In our study, the numerical differences on muscle expression of IGF-1 (Table 5 ) corresponded with differences on ADG (Table  3) , which suggests that both local and hepatic IGF-1 may be involved on growth of cattle. Activity of IGF-1 is modulated by the binding of IGF-1 to its binding proteins and IGF1R (Thissen et al., 1994; Le Roith et al., 2001) . A treatment × day effect was detected for muscle mRNA expression of IGF1R (Table 5) . On d 90, muscle mRNA expression of IGF1R tended (P = 0.08) to be greater for EW180 vs. EW90 steers, but both EW180 and EW90 had greater IGF1R mRNA expression (P ≤ 0.02) than EWRG and NW steers, which had similar (P = 0.69) IGF1R mRNA expression (Table 5) . On d 180, muscle mRNA expression of IGFR was greater (P ≤ 0.05) for EW180 vs. EW90 and EWRG steers and intermediate for NW steers (P ≥ 0.15). The observed differences on IGF1R mRNA expression likely reflect the differences in nutritional status and growth rate. Likewise, Vestergaard et al. (2003) reported that prepubertal heifers assigned to receive free-choice access to a high concentrate-based diet for 5 wk had greater ADG and LM IGF1R density than heifers provided roughage-based diet. The binding of IGF-1 to IGF1R triggers a cascade of intracellular events (Thissen et al., 1994) that ultimately lead to muscle protein synthesis and decreased muscle protein degradation (Dayton and White, 2008) . In growing cattle, the accretion rate of LM was positively correlated with serum concentrations of IGF-1 and IGF1R density (Vestergaard et al., 2003) . Therefore, our results indicate that the enhanced growth performances of EW180 and EW90 steers from d 0 to 90 and of EW180 and NW steers from d 90 to 180 were mediated by an increase on IGF1R that likely provided additional binding sites for local and systemic IGF-1.
Postnatal muscle growth occurs through hypertrophy of existing muscle fibers (Dayton and White, 2008) , which are unable to divide and requires additional nuclei adhesion. Nearly 60 to 90% of DNA found in skeletal muscle fibers is provided by satellite cells that accumulated during postnatal growth (Allen et al., 1979) . The expression of Pax7 is required for bovine satellite cell specification and survival (Seale et al., 2000) and is widely used as a marker for both quiescent and activated satellite cells (Li et al., 2011) . In our study, effects of treatment, year, day, and resulting interactions were not detected (P ≥ 0.13; Table 5 ) for muscle mRNA expression of Pax7. Li et al. (2011) reported that the number of bovine satellite cells of young animals declined at a faster rate than progenitor cells from adult animals and also that this decline coincided with satellite cells undergoing differentiation, as indicated by the parallel increase in myogenin expression. Insulin-like growth factor 1 also stimulates satellite cell differentiation (Florini et al., Table 4 . 1996; Oskbjerg et al., 2004) , and once differentiated, satellite cells do not express Pax7 (Perdiguero et al., 2009) . Therefore, it is plausible that the lack of treatment effects on muscle expression of Pax7 may have been a result of EW180 and EW90 steers having a greater population of satellite cells undergoing differentiation and, consequently, decreased mRNA expression of Pax7. Long-term effects of post-EW calf management on carcass quality of beef steers have been reported (Myers et al., 1999a,b; Arthington et al., 2005; McCann et al., 2011) . In a 2-yr study, Myers et al. (1999a) reported that providing high-concentrate diets to beef steers at 177 vs. 213 d of age enhanced the marbling scores, which is likely a result of early adipocyte differentiation and fatty acid accumulation (Schoonmaker et al., 2003) . The expression of PPARγ promotes terminal differentiation of adipocytes by upregulating a wide range of genes associated with triglycerides uptake and storage (Rosen and MacDougald, 2006) . In the present study, PPARγ mRNA expression on d 90 tended (P = 0.07) to be greater for EW180 steers and was greater (P = 0.008) for EW90 steers compared to EWRG steers but similar (P = 0.25) between EW180 and NW steers (Table 5) . On d 180, muscle mRNA expression of PPARγ was greater (P ≤ 0.06) for EW180 vs. NW, EW90, and EWRG steers.
Those responses may be due to local and systemic actions of IGF-1, which has been shown to enhance the proliferation and differentiation of preadipocytes (Hausman et al., 2001) . Thus, early exposure to highconcentrate diets enhanced the growth performance of EW steers and induced early differentiation of adipocytes, as indicated by the greater expression of PPARγ. It was hypothesized that, via metabolic imprinting effects, the muscle mRNA expression of PPARγ would be permanently expressed at high levels in EW90 steers and, consequently, stimulate greater adipocyte differentiation compared with steers on pasture. However, muscle mRNA expression of PPARγ on d 180 was similar (P = 0.71) between EW90, NW, and EWRG steers (Table 5) . Therefore, long-term effects caused by the early exposure of beef steers to highconcentrate diets, immediately following EW, were not detected for muscle mRNA expression of PPARγ and other growth-related genes analyzed in the present study.
Normally weaned steers in yr 1 had the least (P ≤ 0.0006) ADG, and EW180 steers had the greatest (P < 0.0001) ADG, whereas EW90 and EWRG had similar (P = 0.72) and intermediate ADG from d 180 to 270 (Table 3) . The decreased ADG of NW steers following weaning is in agreement with Arthington et al. (2005) and is likely 1 Muscle gene values were calculated as described by Ocón-Grove et al. (2008) and expressed as relative fold change using ribosomal protein P0 as the housekeeping gene. Samples were collected from longissimus dorsi muscle located above the 12th and 13th rib always at the right side of the animal.
2 NW = normally weaned: steers remained with cows until d 180 (n = 5 steers/pasture annually); EW180 = steers early weaned and limit fed a high-concentrate diet in drylot until d 180 (n = 5 steers/pen annually); EW90 = steers early weaned and limit fed a high-concentrate diet in drylot until d 90 and then grazed on bahiagrass pastures until d 180 (n = 5 steers/pen annually); EWRG = steers early weaned and grazed on ryegrass pastures until d 60 (yr 1; n = 5 steers/pasture) or 90 (yr 2; n = 4 steers/pasture) and then on bahiagrass pastures until d 180. From d 0 to 180, steers on pasture were supplemented with concentrate at 1.0% of BW (as-fed basis).
3 Except for day effects on plasma IGF-1 (P = 0.003), effects of day, year, day × year, and day × year × treatment were not detected (P ≥ 0.10).
4 IGF1R = IGF-1 receptor.
5 Pax7 = paired box gene 7.
attributed to the stress of weaning and transition to a new diet inducing an inflammatory response and muscle tissue mobilization. At the time of shipping and at the start of the finishing period, EW180 steers were heaviest (P < 0.0001), EW90 steers were intermediate, and EWRG and NW steers were lightest (P ≤ 0.0008; Table 6 ). Preshipping calf management systems did not affect (P = 0.39) the percentage of BW loss following transportation (Table 6) . However, EW180 steers began the finishing period with greater (P ≤ 0.003) BF thickness and LM area compared to NW, EW90, and EWRG steers (Table 3) . Despite the 90-d period on a high-concentrate diet, EW90 steers had similar (P = 0.32) BF thickness compared to NW steers, which may suggest that EW90 and NW steers had a similar degree of fatness at the start of the finishing phase. From d 274 to 302, EW180 steers had the least ADG (P ≤ 0.09), whereas EW90 steers had similar (P = 0.19) ADG compared with EWRG steers but greater (P = 0.03) ADG than NW steers (Table 6 ). During the first 28 d of finishing phase (d 274 to 302), steers were trained to eat from Calan feeders, and hence, individual DMI was not obtained and statistical analysis were not performed. From d 274 to 302, EW180 steers had numerically lesser DMI than NW, EW90, and EWRG steers, whereas EW90 steers had numerically greater DMI than NW, EW180, and EWRG steers, which may partially explain the greater ADG of EW90 vs. NW and EW180 steers from d 274 to 302. However, this rationale should be interpreted with caution because statistical analyses could not be performed during the first 28 d of the finishing phase. Furthermore, the greater ADG of EW90 vs. NW may be also associated with EW90 steers consuming their diet immediately following feedlot entry, whereas NW steers took approximately 3 to 4 d to consume their diet. This may be attributed to the previous experience with concentrate feeding in concrete bunks. It was expected 1 On d 180, normally weaned (NW) steers were weaned and supplemented with high-concentrate diet at 1.0% of BW until d 270, whereas early-weaned steers remained on their respective treatments. Steers were unloaded on d 271 and remained on tall fescue pastures until d 273. From d 274 to slaughter, steers were provided free-choice access to a high-concentrate finishing diet (70% concentrate and 30% corn silage; as-fed basis). EW180 = steers early weaned and limit fed a high-concentrate diet in drylot until d 180; EW90 = steers early weaned and limit fed a high-concentrate diet in drylot until d 90 and then grazed on bahiagrass pastures until d 180; EWRG = steers early weaned and grazed on ryegrass pastures until d 60 (yr 1; n = 5 steers/pasture) or 90 (yr 2; n = 4 steers/pasture) and then on bahiagrass pastures until d 180.
2 Calculated using shrunk BW after 6 h of feed and water withdrawal.
3 From d 274 to 302, steers were trained to eat from Calan feeders (American Calan Inc., Northwood, NH) and therefore average DMI of each pen was reported.
4 Actual measurement obtained after slaughter measured between the 12th and 13th rib.
5 Modest = 400 to 499.
that EW180 steers would also express greater DMI during the receiving period due to the previous experience with concrete bunks. However, EW180 steers did not consume the corn silage-based diet promptly, likely because these steers have been exposed to high-concentrate diets with high concentrations of DM for most of the study. In agreement, Fluharty and Loerch (1996) demonstrated that calves initially prefer diets that are similar in moisture and texture to feeds with which they were familiar. From d 303 to slaughter, ADG and feed efficiency (G:F) did not differ (P ≥ 0.18) among treatments. Dry matter intake from d 303 to slaughter did not differ (P = 0.33) among NW, EW180, and EWRG steers but was greatest (P ≤ 0.05) for EW90 steers (Table 6) . Overall, carcass characteristics were not affected by previous the calf management system. Backfat thickness, BW at slaughter, HCW, dressing percentage, and yield grade did not differ (P ≥ 0.22) among treatments (Table 6 ). Longissimus muscle area was greatest (P ≤ 0.02) for EW180 and tended to be greater (P ≤ 0.09) for EW90 vs. NW and EWRG steers. It was hypothesized that EW steers provided high-concentrate diets, immediately following EW, would have enhanced marbling scores compared to NW steers. However, marbling scores at the time of slaughter did not differ (P = 0.75) among treatments (Table 6 ). Furthermore, we hypothesized that a short-term exposure to high-concentrate diets, immediately after EW and followed by pasture grazing until the finishing period in the feedlot, would cause imprinting effects and lead to carcasses with similar marbling scores compared with EW180 but greater than NW steers. Despite the earlier adipocyte differentiation, as indicated by the greater PPARγ of EW90 vs. NW steers on d 90 (Table 5) , marbling scores at the time of slaughter did not differ between EW90 and NW steers. In agreement, Schoonmaker et al. (2003) reported greater intramuscular fat concentration at 218 d of age but similar marbling scores at slaughter of EW steers provided free-choice access to high-concentrate vs. high-forage diets. Contrarily, when Holstein steers were fed ad libitum high-concentrate vs. high-forage diets for 153 after EW, no differences on intramuscular fat percentage during the growing phase and marbling scores at slaughter were detected (Schoonmaker et al., 2004) . Of 13 studies comparing carcass characteristics of EW vs. NW steers, only 6 studies reported greater marbling scores for EW vs. NW steers (yr 1 and 2 in Myers et al., 1999a; Schoonmaker et al., 2002; Meyer et al., 2005; McCann et al., 2011; location 1 in Waterman et al., 2012) . Reasons for the inconsistent results among those studies may be attributed to the differences related to common end point at slaughter (BW, age, or BF thickness), breed, calf age at the start of the study, diet composition (e.g., starch concentration), and interaction among those factors. In support, Graugnard et al. (2009) reported greater mRNA expression of PPARγ on longissimus lumborum of Angus × Simmental steers provided high-starch diets compared to Angus × Simmental steers fed low-starch diets and Angus steers fed high-and low-starch diets. Therefore, it is possible that low concentration of starch in diets provided after EW may have limited the potential for inducing imprinting effects. An additional explanation to the lack of treatment effects is the relatively small number of animals per treatment available for the study. Further studies need to be conducted to confirm our results.
In conclusion, early-weaned steers provided a highconcentrate diet in drylot for at least 90 d were heavier at the time of normal weaning and at shipping than steers normally weaned at 250 d of age and early-weaned steers grazed on ryegrass pastures for 60 to 90 d and supplemented with concentrate at 1.0% of BW. Also, feeding a high-concentrate diet immediately following early weaning enhanced the muscle expression of growthrelated and adipogenic genes, which likely contributed to the enhanced growth performance of early-weaned steers in drylot. However, metabolic imprinting effects were not detected for muscle gene expression, carcass characteristics, and marbling scores at slaughter.
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